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Pleddent Obrmr Nrmes Ttro to U.S, Chcult Courto

WASHINGTON- Today, Prccident ObanE nordnatod Caitln H.lligan for a seat on the United State6 Cowt of
Appeals tur the Distdct of ColurTbia Cirdit and Jirmie V. Reyna to the United Stabs Court of Appeals br the

Federal Cirwit.

"A ev€ry step of tlelr care€rs thesa indMduals ha\re peifonrFd with eEllence and un$svBrlng integrily,' s€rid

Presidont Obama. 'l am confident lhey wift selve the ArE i5n p€opls with distindbn on ti€ Circ!il Court b'eridl.'

Ceitin Halli{Fn: Norin€e fo. th€ Unibd Statos Corrt of App€als br the Oistid of Colrflbia Circuil

Cai0in Hailig6n B Gen6ral Counsel fur lh€ I'l€w York Coonty Disfid Atomeys Ofics. She is a nalioflally-

@cogniad appeflaE litigator n ho has pradiced €)densi\rely befor€ the SuprefiF Co{rrt ot lhe Unit€d States, ttte U.S.

Courts of App€als, and the appelate courts of lhe State of Nafl York.

lf,er graduaiing from lsw sctlool, Ms. Helligan se^red as a law derk to Judge Pabicia M. Wdd on th€ U.S. Court of
Appeals turlhe D.C. Circuit tom 1995 to 1996, and subsoquenlty to Juslico Steph€n G. Ereyerduring the Sr$r€rp
Courfs 199?-98 tem. Sh€ was an associate st ttto lavr fim of Wley, Rein, and Fielding in Washington, D.C., tom
19SO to 1997, and at tte law firm of Howard, SrTith & Levin LLP in Ne$/ Yofi in 1998. ln 1999, Ms. Hdligan ioined
frle Offce of the l,lew Yorft State A0omey General, wtler€ sfte initally ssrved as th€ Ofnce's fEt Chief of lh6
htemel Bureau, overs8oing legal lllaters rcg€rding privacy, onlin€ consrrErtraud and secudties lrading, and other

htem€t-related issues- ln 2@1, s& becanE First Oepty Solidtor General of Net{ York and lat€r that ye€r uras

appointed Solicitor G€neral of tlew Yort State. As Solicitor Cfferd through 2006, Ms. Halligan rr9naged a stalT

nDro than ,lO sppellate attornoys r€pr€senting Nerv Yo{k in bderal and state appelhte courts. Her nalional pe€rs

seleded her in each yes tDm 2001 to 2005 to recei\re th€ 'Best Brief awafd frcm the Natlooal Associaton of
Afiomcys C.en6ml. hr 2007, Ms. Hallioan bccatrE a parher at lhe fim of W€il, Gotshal and Manges, LLP, in llant
York, wllere stle led th€ fiftds appelate praciioe until she retum€d to public servica in hor curent role in Jsnuary

2010.

Ms. Halligan has sen ed aE adiunc{ hcrltly at Colunbia Law Scfrool since 2005, wh€re she t6edles an ad\ran€d
se[inar on Hcralis.n and constitrilional law. FrDm 2007 to 2009, she ssvod as pro bom oun3d to the Boad of
the Lor€r Manhallsn Develop.rEnt Comolation, th€ entity that is o\rer6eeing the rebuilding of Lower Manhstlan

fo{olning tt€ toffiist attacks ot Sedeflt€r 1 l, 20O't.

Ms. Halligan was bom in )Gnia, Ohio, and grc{ up in several difier€nt stales, indrrding A.kansas, Missouri, and

Pennsylvania. She rec€i\rEd her AB. wfi honors from Princeton Uni\,€'siv h 1988 and her J.D. wfi high honoJs in

1 995 tom Georg€to|n Uni\reniity Law Ccnter, wllere she sen ed as trEnaging edibr of &p Geory€iorm Law

Journal.

JImie V. Reyna: Nonin€e for lhe United Slates Court ol Appeals iof the Fedoral Cirulit

Jirmis Reyna is a paraFr in lhe Washlngtm, D.C- otrce of the law frm Wlllams Mullen, PC. He is a renowned

intemsi'ronal fade lsuryor re3pccted for his deep ereenis6 in fado pollcy, bushFs rcgulstln, ard coriplbncc bw.
He also has a distinguished tracft record of leadership in the Hispgnic legal conrrrlnity.

Reynajoined\M[iarnsMullenasapartnerinl99E. Previously,hepraclicedwiththefrmof StewartaodSlervsrt
sladingasanassociatein19S6andbecoringapadnorin1993. HisWbsling(on,D.C.-ba36dpreclicehas
erphasized ryork on ailiduflping and countery6iling duty cases, 6s w€ll es trade poli(ry and trade nagodation

.ftttteIs. Reyna began his legal caFer in New Modco as an associale al he insurance defense lav{ tim of Shafier

Butt, Thomton & Baer Aom 1979'198'1, and he had his orm law pracliE in Abuguerqw l?om 1981 to 1$6,
handling civil ridrts, do{tFstic rolatio,rs, innigration, and crininal law rrl8tbrB, in ntany instiancea on a pro bono

basls.

As a recogniad opert in tE field of lnbmafroml trade lr, Reyna hs since 199t been a U.S. psrElisl for disputes

adsing und6rChaptef 19 otthe NorthAm n Fr€e TrEdo Aoree.rEnt(NAFTA),addrG$ing antidurq,ing snd

countelailing dW cas€s. He abo has been on lhe U.S. lndicalive List of Non-GovemrrEntal Dispute Set8efiEnt

Pan€lis8 for disputes a.ising under the dispute s€t0erEnt nEcfEnism of th€ ln/orld Trade Organizalion (WtO)

dnce 1905. l.le has publiA|l€d te,o books on intemational trade, and has a lhird, htmationd Tlade Laws and

Cuotorr Regulalions of Latin ArFrira, dated for publicatbn lat6r lhis year.
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Reyna sorved as Nalional Prusident ofthe Hispanic t{alional Bar Association (HNBA) in 200&07, and has hetd

96wral lsad6rship posilbns on Arrrican Bar lssrtalion (ABA comitioes and sedlms. He has sened on
nur€mus boards and councils, induding lhos6 of the Corrilnity Services for Arlistic Adults and Children, tho

Advisory Corncil of the Mk -Aflanlic Hispanic Char6er of CorrErce, the Nalbnal Hispanh Leadership A0enda, the

HNBA Foundalion, the U.S.-Meico La$, lnstitute, the Abuquerque Hispam Chafiber of CorrlErce, and tho
Hispanic Cutture Foundatlon. He uras honored with th6 HNBAS Ethaodinary Leadorghip ayad in 2007, and has

been narEd to the'Sup€r Lau/yers' list in Washington, DC (2007, 200S, 2010) and ndionally (2009), as wdl as to

he 'Best Lawyars in ArEdca" lbt (2010 and 201 1).

Reyna wss bom and raised tn Ncrv ilotco. He rec6iv€d his B.A fiom the (JnivenBity of Rodrester in 1975 and his

J.D. from lhe Uniwrsity of N€w M6ico School of Law in 1978.
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